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AVAILABLE FOR PICKUP OR DELIVERY

3690 east west connector route 676
frankfort, ky
p: 502.352.2725
email: sage@wilsonnurseriesky.com
www.WilsonNurseriesKY.com

Sage Garden Café & Wilson Nurseries can host your special occasion. Weddings, shower & 
luncheons are a few of our on-location suggestions which may take place in the restaurant 
or gardens, or on the cour tyard, terrace or patio of Wilson’s or Sage. Our talented design 
& culinary teams will work to create an occasion to remember; an exquisite meal served 

in an inspired setting. Please call us at 502.352.2725 to set up your event.

follow us on

to see our weekly specials

Ordering made easy through our  
ChowNow Smar tphone App or online at WilsonNurseriesKY.com 

special events

desserts
cakes - $6.50

torte & cheescake - $5.50

colossal cookies - $3.00

bars - $3.50
Strawberry Cake  Fresh strawberry cake filled with 
white chocolate mousse frosted with swiss meringue 
vanilla butter cream.

White Chocolate Raspberry Cake  Vanilla butter 
cake with white chocolate mousse and raspberry 
marmalade between the four layers, covered with a swiss 
buttercream icing.  

Hummingbird Cake  Banana, pineapple and pecan 
layer cake with white-chocolate, cream cheese mousse 
filling & Swiss meringue buttercream frosting. 

Italian Cream Cake  Cream cake enveloped with vanilla 
bean cream cheese frosting, chopped pecans, and coconut.  

Quattro Chocolate Cake  Four layers of buttermilk 
chocolate cake drenched with Grand Marnier syrup filled 
with chocolate ganache & dark chocolate mousse, coated 
with chocolate shavings.

Chocolate Bliss Brownie  Decadent dark chocolate 
brownie, covered with chocolate ganache and shaved 
chocolate curls.   

Chess Bar This southern classic is also called the “ooey 
gooey butter cake”.   

Mocha Bar A perfect taste combination of dark chocolate 
fudge brownie and mocha frosting with chocolate curls.  

Pecan Bar Old-fashioned pecan pie made into a chewy 
dessert bar.  

Lemon Love   Freshly grated and juiced lemons zest 
up this traditional dessert bar on a shortbread crust with 
sweet lemon center and creamy lemon frosting.  

Chunky Chocolate Chip Cookie dipped in milk chocolate. 

White Chocolate & Cranberry Macadamia Nut Cookie dipped in white chocolate. 

Caramel Pecan Bourbon Torte  Flourless chocolate torte infused with bourbon, topped with bourbon caramel 
sauce and candied pecans.  

Lilu’s Cheese Cake  Homemade cheese cake with the chef’s topping of the day.   

classics menu



garden vegetable soup | soup du jour   cup 3.99 |  bowl 5.50

garden salad   sage garden greens / garden tomato / cucumber / pickled red onion / carrot / sunflower seed / 
balsamic vinaigrette | full 7.99  half  3.99

caesar   bed of romaine / house-made croutons / parmesan / caesar  | full 7.99  half 3.99

greek salad   bed of romaine / garden tomato / cucumber / red onion / bell pepper / kalamata / pepperoncini  
feta / greek dressing | full 8.99  half 4.50

thai salmon salad   sage garden greens / grilled salmon / capers / pickled red onion / mandarins / thai basil 
vinaigrette | blackened upon request | 12.99

brooke’s baby bleu salad  sage garden greens / candied walnuts / mandarins  
crumbled bleu cheese / shaved red onion / balsamic | 11.99  

chicken salad plate   sage garden greens / original cranberry chicken salad  | 9.99 

harvest special *   seasonal salad creation |  priced per harvest

farmhouse potato salad   red potatoes / garden fresh chive crème fraîche | 3.99 

herbed-up roasted potatoes    roasted potatoes / garden fresh herbs / garlic | 3.99

mediterranean pearl couscous   tricolor couscous / protein-rich quinoa / cucumber / artichoke / kalamata / feta 
tomato / herbs / greek dressing | 3.99  

seasonal fruit salad    fruits of the season / local honey mint sauce  | 4.50 

cranberry chicken salad scoop    sage original chicken salad | 4.99

half salad    half portion of garden or caesar salad 3.99 | half portion of greek salad* 4.50

ky beer cheese tray   kentucky bourbon barrel ale/ aged cheddar / artisan crackers or pita wedges | 7.50

hummus sampler   kalamata olive / basil pesto / artisan crackers or pita wedges | 8.99 

soups & salads

sides

appetizers

entrées

gourmet 2 go
lil’ sprouts menu

choose two
choose two includes half sandwich with a    and a cup of soup or a regular side | 9.50

may not choose two sandwich halves

three side special
choose any 3 regular side options or a cup of soup | 9.99  
may substitute one cranberry chicken salad scoop | 10.99

soup & salad
cup of soup paired with any side item or half salad | 9.50

{ {
prepared on the Big Green Egg served hotincluded in the choose two vegetarian option

cranberry chicken salad   Sage original chicken salad with sprouts and leaf lettuce on 
house-made oatmeal walnut bread | 9.99
helen’s favorite   roasted turkey with our signature cranberry spread, cashews, pickled red onion & 
cucumber, sprouts, and leaf lettuce on house-made oatmeal walnut bread | 9.99 
smokin’ gaminator club    smoked turkey and cherrywood smoked bacon with guacamole, tomato 
and leaf lettuce on house-made sourdough bread | 9.99
bbt   roasted turkey and cherrywood smoked bacon topped with tomato, sprouts, and leaf lettuce with our 
signature benedictine spread on house-made oatmeal walnut bread | 9.99  
bluegrass benedictine    signature cucumber kentucky benedictine topped with sprouts on house-
made oatmeal walnut bread  | 8.99 
the cheese pleaser    pimento cheese with tomato, sprouts and leaf lettuce on house-made 
sourdough bread | 8.99 add bacon 2.00
fly boy’s fantasy   pimento cheese and thinly-slice ham with sprouts and leaf lettuce on grilled house-
made sourdough bread | 10.99
mary cat’s monte cristo   ham and mozzarella grilled on house-made sourdough bread dusted with 
powdered sugar, served with cranberry dipping sauce | 9.99
sage reuben   stacked pastrami, havarti cheese and sauerkraut smothered with house-made russian 
dressing on marble rye | 9.99
spencer’s panini   smoked chicken breast, creamy brie, cranberry spread, sliced apples on a pressed 
french baguette | 9.99
hot brown panini   roasted turkey, ham and bacon with tomato on a baguette served with a side of 
cheddar mornay | 9.99
the yard bird   smoked seasoned chicken breast with havarti cheese, dressed with tomato, sprouts and 
leaf lettuce on a toasted brioche bun | 8.99 add bacon 2.00
the alaskan   8 oz. grilled alaskan salmon filet dressed with tomato, leaf lettuce and caper dill sauce on a 
toasted brioche bun | blackened or bourbon-teriyaki glazed upon request | 12.99  
the hipster hummus   tomato, cucumber, red onion, romaine and sprout stuffed pita with our house-
made classic hummus | 9.99  add cheese .50
grilled veggie wrap   grilled garden veggies and portabella wrapped with tomato, 
baby spinach and ricotta cheese in a tomato basil tortilla | 8.99
grilled chicken caesar wrap   grilled chicken, tomato and romaine with shaved parmesan and caesar 
dressing, wrapped in a tomato basil tortilla | 9.99

classic sage burger   6 oz. ground angus / tomato / leaf lettuce 
 red onion | 9.50 add cheese .50

bourbon smokehouse burger  6 oz. ground angus / bourbon bbq / sautéed mushrooms
bacon / white cheddar / tomato / leaf lettuce / red onion | 11.99 add cheese .50

mel’s garden burger  black bean, roasted corn & red pepper burger / guacamole 
 tomato / onion / spinach | 9.99

seasonal quiche  served with sage garden salad and fruit | 11.50

all served with chips or mandarin oranges / 5.00
pb&j supreme 
grilled cheese

ella’s pasta & parmesan
cheese quesadilla

turkey or ham on house-made bread

hummus 9.00/lb
cranberry spread 9.00/lb 
chicken salad 9.00/lb

ky beer cheese 9.00/lb 
benedictine 8.00/lb
pimento cheese 9.00/lb

farmhouse potato salad 7.00/lb
mediterranean couscous 7.00/lb
seasonal fruit salad 7.50/lb

sourdough loaf 8.50 oatmeal walnut loaf 9.50 

house-made dressings: thai basil vinaigrette / balsamic vinaigrette / creamy ranch / greek / bleu cheese 
honey mustard / classic russian | add grilled chicken 3.00 • add seasoned salmon 6.00

all sandwiches served with kettle chips and a pickle. substitute cup of soup or any regular side for 3.00

Our housemade specialties available for pick-up anytime for your meals + entertaining


